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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. B.

COMES A NOTE from Mr. John I B» n ShopiH.-rd, the- Socrctury of 
Isutf, to say that ‘T am U-avmg 
ithi Sfiretary of State’s office on 
jM.iv first in order that I will be 
Lntmeumbered in seekinK a pro- 
liTiiition to the Attorney Ueneral- 

,̂.p of Texas."
This is a very splendid Resturc, 

i IT our opinion. Mr. Shepperd is 
i s fine youiiK fellow, and we wish 
him all success in his first bid 

i|.)r an elective office. He has 
Jirany kimkI friends in Cisco.

imOIT’ EI) OUT TO I^ke Cisco 
jlsst Sunday aftermsm to hnik 
fsP'und. And Uiere was a con- 
jidcrable show. Eight or ten mo- 

jtur boats, some of them classy 
|»p<ed jobs, were out warming up 
Ithrir motors. Some of .them 
frl::;;cd races. It was a beautiful 
lUSiit, and It was a buttle to i!j:t 
[thi children home.

MH O L. STAMEY of Cisco 
Ijimi.ir College says he hojas no 
|i*n has Ix'en overl'M'kiil in the 

.liool'.s variou.s invitations to 
tfinns and organizution.s to place 
If., .its in Friday’s Ranch Day pa- 
Iradiv If you havin'! received an 
lO'.vitation, you may feel free to 
[p;i flare a float and enter it in 
[t!.i big parade. IMans are coming 
Islong nicely for the big event.

MR M ARSHALL Jones, the 
iil- ilr ic  man, ran into a pretty 
||.. (I deal up III Fort Worth the 
i.thcr day. He and family went 

lap to vi.fit relatives. When the 
[i:. tank needle fiomted toward 

nnpty," he pulled into a filling 
lit.ition. He was told that he was 
cu. tomer number something and 
entitled to a free tank of gas and 
t wa.sh and grea.se job. And they 
tame home with their car pretty 
Slid shiny.

OUR SCOUTS report that those 
»ho missiil the Lobo Hand's solo 

ijsrii insemble concert Monday 
nu;ht mi.ssed a gmid show. Our 
b.i: d ha.s c<>me a long way this 
yi.if and is a very definite tri- 
b .I*’ to our town. Mr Kenneth 

[ S' Clair, the director, merits the 
ipi.iise that has bei-n given him 
I a- a result of the band's fine 

.wing.

Dl.SPKRSING T'tE REDS—Club-wielding police in Teheran, Iran, pursue scattered members of a 
Communist-led organization who had been demonstrating against Premier Mohammed Mossadegh, 
and the Wester . povicrs. Twelve persons were killed in the not which involved some 10,000 p e o 
ple, and ab t R>0 were injured in the clash with pnlifP "h o  used tear gas to dispeise the mob.

AI,L-STAI{S KKGliN I'HACTICE TO 
1'REI‘AKE FOR SATIRDAY BATTIE

The Ci.sco All-Stars were hold
ing dally worki'ULs this week in 
preparation for their o|M-ning 
game of the ba.M'b.dl .season at 
B p. m Saturday at ABC Field 
with the lA'gion Junior team.

Manager J. L Thornton of the 
All-Stars will have three pitchers 
ready for the Juniors. I. J. Heii-

MONDAY S ISSUE of the CTs- 
e Junior High Si’hool new.spufx r 
Km a tribute to Hill Sledge, be- 
1' ved .Midgi t coach, who ditsi lust 
Friday night. The rover of the 
p..|.i r, which IS printed on a du
plicator machine, was a drawing 
b) Randy Steffen. And the tri
bute inside the paper read us fi(l- 
l ..

' .Students, teachers, and friends 
Ilf Junior High School were heart- 
bt. ken F'riday evening on hearing 

inl the untimely death of their be- 
Fiveil teacher and couch.

Mr. Sledge came to us in the 
prime and fitness of his youth 
Ithn e years ago after having .serv- 

in the A ir Corps during World 
I'War II. He quickly won his way 
Ifint. the hearts of his pupils, his 
I e .vorkfrs, and all those with 
*hi.in he came in contact. His 
quil t dignity, his calmness in 
Iti'iments of trouble, his consis
tently even disposition, and his 

I fineness of character made him 
jWll^tandlng.

"Uoach Sledge was a tireless 
JjK'iuker and a thorough teacher, 
|bi.th in the sch'Mil riaim and on 
Jthi athletic field. Under his tute- 

the Junior High .School Mid- 
'b't. built for themselves an en
viable record in fiKitball and bas
ketball. O f this record, Cisco 
pfi.plo arc very proud. Hut to 
fbi'se of us who knew Coach 
Sli'dge best, our deepest apprecia- 
b'ln was not for the high percent- 
•Re of wins on the gridiron and 
*ti the basketball court, but for 
bl̂  continuous effort to build 
tilling character in his charges 
•I'ltig with strong physical bodies, 
“ c was at all times the champion 
I'll giHid sportsmanship, clean 

and clean minds; and the 
*xempiary life he lived will ever 
tfaiain an inspiration to all of 
jt.' who worked with him and for 
bim during the three years he 
"'Us with us.

Our deepest sympathy is ex- 
kniled to his mother and father, 
'' his brother, to Betty, and to 
**' of his loved ones. We who 
'Ved him tiMi, who worked with 
■m day after day, share their 

*'< P .sense o f loss. It is with a 
Prayer on our lips for courage

Firemen Answer 
i  eekend Fires

The Cisco Volunteer Fin- l)e- 
t>iirtnu nt made three runs Siinibiy 
and Monday to answer calls for 
assistance in extinguishing resi- 
deiiee fires.

Thi- first rail eanu' at about 
7:30 p m. Sunday to IKK) West 
7th where a fire was discovereil 
in the gar.ige at the F'o Keough 
home Tile garage w... approxi
mately two thirds destroyed it 
was i-stimated by firemen. At I 
p m Monilay firi men were rail- | 
ed to the Joe Tullos home at .''>03 ] 
West Ninth to extinguish a small 
blaze on the porch of the house, 
and at 4 p m. they were ealleil 
to the colored section of the town 
to put out a hla/e in the diniiui 
riMim of a Negro home. The two 
Monday fires ilid little damage.

s-,n, Li'fty Sublet! and Charlie 
Cofer are slated to alternate on 
the mound They are going out 
for practiei- daily to have their 
throwing arms ready.

Aaron Robinson is .scheduled to 
be the catcher, and Thornton will 
play first base. E, If. Cheves will 
be on second base. Tut Tabor at 
shortstop, and l)r Jim Lawrence 
at third base. The outfield will 
be composed of Hucky Harris, J. 
I). White and Y. J. Riley.

"Wc may have a few substitu
tes around, just in case,” Thorn
ton said.

Umpires will inrlude E. 1.. Jack- 
son. Nick Miller, W. C. McDaniel 
and M W. Cotton. Mr. Jackson, 
the head umpire, was expected to 
have his staff out for a workout 
before the game.

Managers D. N. Morrison and 
Hill Burrows of the Junior team 
e.\|M'ct to field a strong outfit. The 
boys are attending daily workouts.

Tickets for the game are on sale 
at McCauley Tire A Supply, and 
.several mcmbiTs of the Legion arc 
selling them. The advance tickets 
arc being sold to adults for $1. 
Pn>ceeds from the game will go 
into tlm Junior team’s uniform 
fund.

Baird Rodeo U ill 
Be Slaved Three 
Days This eek

The Callahan County Sherriff’s 
I’os.se ha.s completed plans to hold 
their annual championship rodeo 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day nights of this week, according 
to an announcement today.

Many of the nation's outstand
ing cowboys will be in Baird for 
the show. The Po.ssc is a member 
of the Rodeo Cowboy's A.s.socia 
tion and the contests will count 
toward the national rodeo cham 
pion.ship awards.

Bob Estes, Baird, well known 
rodis) pnKlucer, has just returned 
from South Dakota with a load of 
new bucking h'.rses and is ready 
to provide outstanding stiK-k for 
the show. Several rodeo clown 
acts and other features arc on the 
program.

SIBNKY KAREN Kl\<i
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King are the 

parents of a daughter, .Sydney 
Karen, born Saturday, April 26. in 
a Ranger hospital. Sydney Ka
ren weighed 7 jsiunds and 3 
ounces at birth. Both mother and 
baby are doing nicely. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. 
King and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Coats.

WORD CM  II TO MEET
The Word Horn*' Demonstra

tion Club will meet Thursday af
ternoon, May 1, at 2 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. F. J. Harrel.son. 
The le.s.son will be on the use of 
the sewjng machine and its at
tachments.

KAINHOW .MEETING
The Order of Rainbow for Girls 

.will meet this evening at the Ma
sonic Hall at 7:30 o’clock for in
itiation.

Putnam Youth To 
Complete Basie

Pvt Calvin Dale Rutherford 
son of A A Rutherford, Putnam 
Texas is completing his AF ba
sic airmen indoetrmation course 
at l.«aekland Air Force Base 
the "Gateway to the Air Forre

laiekland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world's largest air 
force base, site of Air F'orce ba
sic training, for men and women 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Re.scareh Center, and home 
i>f AF” s Offici'r Candidate School

His basic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for assign 
ment in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientific evalu 
ation of his aptitude and inriina 
tion for following a particular vo 
cation and career.

Friday’s Ranch Day Parade 
Will Feature Floats, Bands

Turn To Pago Four

.-Jh*! Tour Bank Bo Bookkeepor 
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The parade which will usher in 
Ranch Day at Ci.sco Junior Col
lege Friday will be the largest 
staged in Cisco in a number of 
years, it was reported following 
a meeting of the parade commit
tee at the school Monday.

Six bands are assured for the 
parade and some 40 business 
firm.s and organization.s from Cis
co, Eastland, Moran, Putnam and 
Breckinridge have accepted in
vitations to enter floats or cars.

The parade propi>r w ill be di
vided into sections with one of 
the bands leading each section. 
A ll the participants wore asked 
to meet at the intersection of 
Avenue D and West 14th for the 
beginning of the parade. It will 
proceed down Avenue D to West 
Third and will be disbanded at 
that point. From there those de
siring to do so w ill go on to the 
school for the remainder of the 
program of the day.

The Cisco Junior College 
Wrangler band will lead the pa
rade. They will be followed by 
the Baird High SchiKil, the Har- 
din-Simmons Cowboy Band, The

Eastland High School Band, the 
Cross Plains Band and the Rising 
.Star Band. Floats and cars will 
be placed between the bands to 
allow better playing and march
ing. The Cowboy Band will 
play a concert downtown prior to 
the parade which begins at 11 a. 
m.

At the time of the mooting Mon
day the following firms and or
ganizations had promised to have 
floats or decorated cars in the pa
rade: Philpott's Florist, Tenny
son Nursery, Fcwell’s Florist, Cis
co F. F. A.. West Ward P-TA. 
East Ward Mothers Club, Junior 
High Schiwil Mother’s Club, Span
ish Club, American I^-gion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Boy 
Scouts, Lions Club, Library and 
English department of the college.

Music department of the col
lege, Cisco Roundup Club, Baird 
Sheriff Po.ssc, Breckenridge Ro
deo Association, the local Nation-

DRIVR AN OLDKMOBIIJI 
Before Tou Buy! 

Oibom* Motor Co ee BaaUaaA

al Guard unit, A-G Motor Com
pany, Nance Motor Company, L  
A  L Motors, Gurney Motor Com
pany, Muirhead Motor Company 
of Eastland, Warren Motor Com
pany of Eastland, Osborne Motor 
Company of Eastland, I^ce Weir 
Motor Company of Moran, Dan
iels Motor Company of Eastland.

Cisco Fire Department, Randy 
Steffen’s Chuck Wagon. Shackel
ford's of Putnam, the Cisco Ju
nior College girls dormitory, Cis
co Maytag Company, Graves Bu
tane Company, Cisco Gas Com
pany, Garrett and Speir, East- 
land High School seniors, Grimes 
B r o t h e r s  o f  E a s t l a n d ,  
McCauley Tire and Supply, Sing
er Sewing Machine Company of 
Eastland and Pippen-Lawler Im
plement Compiany of Cisco.

Others were expected to enter 
to make the parade a half mile 
long.

In keeping with the day most 
local business firms have agreed 
to decorate their show windows 
in the Western theme aed Mie en
tire town will take on the atmos
phere of the old West

C o u r t h o u s e  

R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & Gas 1/ea.ses 

Court ProceedinKs 
.Marriage License

T h e  following instruments 
were fill'd for record in the Coun
ty Clerk’s office la.st week:

Doss Alexander to I. C..Plum- 
lee. MD. Jessie A Ainsworth to 
E M Shirley, oil and gas lease 
A H Bibby to W G. Kirk, war
ranty deed. Clinton Bryson to 
E M. Shirley, oil and gas lease. 
Christine Beskow to Dewey Sage, 
Aairaiity deed. J. B. Connally to 
R IX-nny Jackson, a.<isignment of 
oil and gas lease. L. B. Cozart to 
Travis Reesi', warranty deed. C.
E CiHiper to J. R. Lind, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. E P. 
Crawford to The Public, affida
vit.

City of Cisco to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease. City of East- 
land to J. F'. McWilliams, deed 
W B Cates to FTrst National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust. City 
of C isco to The Public, cc reso
lution. City of Cisco to Carl 
Pence, spi-cial warranty deed 
Chapman Oil Company to L. R 
Pearson, release of oil and ga.s 
lease. I>ira Dodson to Roland T. 
Richard.son, sub. of vendor's hen 
J H. Day to I. C. Plumh-e, re
lease of vendor’s hen. Frank P 
Daughtery to The Public, cor 
field notes.

Donald R Duke to S W Hughes 
quit claim deed. Tom W. East 
to Tom B. Lovelace, warranty 
deed. II. C. Elliott to Shelby D 
Parnell, warranty deed. W C 
FIvans to W. B. Cates, warranty- 
deed. Robert D. Evans to The 
Public, affidavit. J L. F'ox ti 
.^dra L. F'ox, warranty deed. J 
E. F'nster A Son to Minnesota Mu
tual Life Ins. Co., transfer of 
deed of trust. Mrs. Kay B. Ful
ler vs. Mid-Continent Corp of 
New York Oil Exp., Lis Pendens 
notice.

F'lrst National Bank, Cisco, to 
Edgar C. Pence, release of deed 
of trust. C. V Fox to Texas El
ectric Service Co., right of way
C. V. F'ox to E M Shirley, oil and 
gas lease. W. Wilson Graham to 
The Public, affidavit. Loui.se 
Griffin to D. P. Holliday, release 
of deed of trust. Effie Gerhart 
to Texas Electric Service Co 
right of way. Gulf Oil Corpora
tion to West Texas Gulf Pipe Line 
Co., deed.

R. R Harvey to The Public, af 
fidavit. Billie L Hansford to R 
II Hansford, warranty deed. Wes
ley L  Harrell to Hickok A Rey
nolds, rat. of oil and gas lca.se. 
Jack Hailey to William T. Rob
erts .as.signment of oil and gas 
lease. L. L. Huntington to F'an- 
nie Agnew. warranty deed. Ed 
Huestis to L E Griffin, MD S 
W. Hughes to Charles G. lA-hrer 
sub. of vendor's lien. S. W 
Hughes to Charles G. Lehrer, oil 
and gas lease.

W M. Isenhnwer to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed. A 
H. Johnson to Robert J. Steel, oi 
and gas lease. R L. Jones to A
V. Edwards, release of vendor’s 
lien. J. N. Kirk to The Public, 
affidavit. C. L. Kimmel to Jack 
Hailey, sub. vendor's hen. Chas. 
J. Kleiner Filstate to Banklme Oil 
Company, oil and ga.s lease. Dan 
P Kennedy to Charles G. lA-hrer, 
oil and gas lease. Land Bank 
Commission to L. A Grimes, re- 
lea.se of deed of trust.

J R. Lind to Buck Drilling 
Company, as.signment of oil and 
gas lea.se, Linz Bros, to F'lrst 
Baptist Church, Cisco, partial re
lease of abstract of judgment 
Charles G, Lehrer to Ralph I,owe, 
as.signment of oil and gas lease.
W. B. Munson to Tom W Flast, 
warranty deed, Jessie C Martin 
to E M SKirley, oil and gas | 
lea.se. Yancey J McCrea to Chas 
Wampler, oil and ga.s lease. J.
B MrElyea to Bertha Carter, 
quit claim deed M E Mi-Ciil 
lough to Texas Flleotric Service 
Co., right of way.

J. B McCnnlies to Mr.s Eva T 
Crawford, relea.se of vendor's 
lien. Lula McCanlies to E A 
Beskow, relea.se of vendor's hen 
Elizabeth McCracken to First Na
tional Rank, Cisco, deed of trust, 
S II Nance to Tm y W Ga.snell. 
release of vendor's lien. A. M. 
Ogle to Eiidie T. Bryant, release 
of vendor's hen.

Venner H. Owen to If C. Elliott 
release of vendor's lien, Shelby
D. Parnell, to U. S. A . deed of 
trust. David J, Perkins to Ruth
erford A Steel Co., ML and as
signment, I. C. Plumlee to The 
Public, affidavit I C. Plumlee 
to Veterans I„and Board, warran
ty deed. B. A. Pierce to Charles 
G. Lehrer, oil and gas lease. R. 
A. St. John to Fleet D. Shepard,

Turn To Page Two

City Commission
To Provide Oil

Takes
Safety
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I 'P  FOR SALE -A  poU.’ fni.in st:inds gu.nrd in a room full of 
IreEsures in the 32-bcJr- m inansn.n built in Godjlnning. Eng
land, 50 yeais ?go. Knovin cs “Wh.taker's Fully." tiic e.late a.. 1 
all Its contents arc being - -Id by the pn-.-nt owner, niillionaiia 

Sir John L:.,"h. f.nuier M inb r of P.>rliament.

SK(:0M)Tm\L0FWAI.KKR IS
posmiMii) Bv conn Monday

The second embezzlement tr ia l, notice." as no new trial dale was 
of Horace Walker, former delin-^ ei. A special venire of 75 men 
quent tax attorney for Ea.stland . had beim called for jury, and
County, was ix>sti>oned by agrw- 
ment of coun.sel in 90th District 
Court al Breckenridge Monday. 
Both defense and pro.sei-ution 
agreed to postponement due to 
absence of witnesse.s, and Judge 
F'loyd Jones approved continu
ance.

the.se men were also dismis;«ed.
Walker still facc.s four indict- 

nients of felony embezzlement as 
the result of an investigition of 
the affairs of his office while 
working under a contract with 
the county. The first trial in 
November. 1951, resulted in an

Judge Jones told witnesses that acquittal f-*r Walki-r 
they were excusetl "until further] Two additional indictments, al-
-------------------------------------- "■ ] leging theft by false preten.se and

forgery, are pending in 91st Dis
trict Court in Eastland County 
having iH-en returned rei-ently by 
a grand jury.

A federal indictment against 
Walker, alleging use o f the mails 
to defraud, was postponed last 
week in U. S. District Court in 
Abilene, and it now is .scheduled 
for trial in Octobi-r.

A civil colk>ction suit is also 
outstanding against Walker in 
Eastland County’s court In this 
action, the county and state seek
to rei-over $101,292 in funds 
whieh they allege 'Walker col 
Uvted and has not turned in 

According to reports. Walker's 
attorneys have indicated that the 
civil ca.se will be settled about 
May 15. I>etails of a settlement 
were not made public.

MOTHERS W ILL MEET
Mothers of fourth grade stu-

(piianismeii Make 
Plans For (lanip

The first of a seru.. of immuni
zation in jireparation for summer 
camp was being given this week 
to members of the 1<k',-i1 National 
Guard unit, it was announced by 
Warrant Offieer Vernon Do laiiig. 
administrative a-sistant to CapI 
Savor, unit itmimander j

The guard unit has hi-en husy | 
the past few weeks getting riady 
for the annual camji which will 
lx* held in Juno, and for the F'ed- 
er il m-.|H'etion which will bi- held 
Wedne.sday. Col. Anderson of the 
In.spector General Department,
Fourth Army Area, will be in 
charge of the inspi'i-tion.

It was also announei'd that the 
unit was in pnx-ess of turning in 
the World War II Jeeps anil clents of West Ward School will 
weajxins carriers. The i-quipment hold a study group meeting at 
will Im' repl.-ieed hy new and | 9 30 a m. Wivlnesday at the 
more miKlerti vehicles which are home of Mrs Cecil Nichols, 711 
due to arrive in tune for summer East 23rd Street. A ll mothers 
camp. of the students were urged to

----------------------------------------------- attend

2 0 0  .V llrn tl N lr i 'l i i i ) ; ' r i,\N  r.\NAST,\ p .\r t y
lit The Mothers Club of the Ea.st

- • Ward SchiKil will spon.sor a Can
Memlxrs of the Ea.stland Conn ' 42" party at the school

ty F'arm Bureau met Thursday, ‘ Admi.ssion price will l>e
April 24. at the Carlvm .schix.l «’ ro<-eeds will hi- u.sed to
with more than 200 pi-rsons in "xiprove the .school grounds,
attendance. R. V. Payne of t h e j ^ ’ '̂ invited.
Federal laind Bank and Dick 
Weston of the Production Credit!
Associaition were sjH-akers on t he! * *  clays in C isco
program. | visiting his .son, Stephen Dean

Entertainment features includ-1 ®*cul Mr and Mrs. W E
ed a string band from C'arlxrn and | and Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
music hy the Norris trio. Re- Bailey 
freshmenU were served. The 
next meeting will be held at 
Scranton in May.

Oiitiome Of Area 
Projects Awaited

Members of the city commission 
tooK sll•p  ̂ Monday night to adopt 
.̂ af̂ ■ty i-gulations as three oil 
wei • were drilling inside or near 
city h-.un.trie.-- and another was 
rurmmg completion tests.

The commission met in special 
.M'ssion with an advisory commit
tee of oil and business men, in
cluding L A Warren. Don Choate, 
R L Ponsier, Lee Heltzel, J. J. 
■Ja,i,iway and E Higginbotham. 
Oroinanit-s in force in the City of 
Kilg* re in F-.-,̂ t Texas where over 
I,luu oil Weill arc producing in- 
!'u It- - ity limiUs were studied as 

ti.. h:=- s n r i---al regulations.
Mail r O C Rosenthal reported 

til ;i the commission's primary
1. rii.iij'..ration is to take all steps 
p- - -ible and necessary to safe- 
guaio the pi-ople and property 
within the city limits. A  draft of 
pi p< d city ordinances is ex- 
P-. - . -d t< b<- available soon.

Meanwhile, oil men and citi
zens generally were awaiting the 
final outeome of the A J Sabo 
Ni 1 Dr N A Bn wn, deep oil 
list drilling just west of the city 
b< uiidiy in West Cisco. Lake 
sand, the area's most prolific pay 
horizi n, showed up in the test 
Sunday nicht just above 3,500 feet 
and a drill stem test w-as run on 
M-nday

With the to. h-, open two hours, 
tile w.'ll had a gixid blow of gas. 
Ri-covery in the hole was several 
stands ot salt water. It was un- 
derstiKid that some 40 feet of 
Lake s.ind was e-ored and drilling 
wa.-- continuing for possible tests 
of the Ranger lime and other pot
ential pay horizons It was drill
ing at 3,550 feet early Tuesday.

Near the West Cisco Pool dis
covery well, the Johnston and 
Johnston No 1 Mrs. Frank Har
rell was drilling below 2,000 feet. 
Lix-ation IS three fourths of a izule 
west of Cisco m Section 18, Block
2, BBBAC Survey.

The KLB Drilling Co No. 1 Mrs, 
Bernie McCrea, located near the 
water standpipe in southeast Cis
co, was drilling at 2,300 feet

In the South Cisco Lake Pool, 
the KLB No, 1 Martin Weiser was 
flowing about 20 barrels of oil 
and a million cubic feet of gas 
per day in completion tests. It 
was understixKi that when the 
wi'll cleans itself out, the opera
tor plans to give it the hydrafrac 
treatment with the hope of in- 
criasing the oil flow.

Northwest of Cisco, the Hickok 
PriKtucing and Development Co. 
No !i Wright and Harrell was 
drilling at 3,852 fi-et A good sec
tion of Lake sand was found, but 
tc.>ts showed It contained a small 
amount of gas and salt water.

Drilling was continuing.

FOR GOOD AERVICi: 
on rour Olda and Cadlllae 

Oaboriio Malor Co. —  BaaUaa4

Mr and Mr.s. S N. Poe and 
Mi.s-. Ida Carlton atlendorl the fu
neral of Mrs. Frances Carlton 
Ware, who passed away at her 
home in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, 
Friday,

i)K. ( ;k k y  t o  s p e a k
ON a n  KCII HO IR

Dr J. D Grey, president of the 
.Southom Baptist Convertion and 
p.istor of the F'lrst Baptist Church 
at New Orleans, I,a., w ill be the 
spi-aker on the Comumbia Church 
of the Air broadcast May 11.

His message on this Mother's 
Day program will come just be
fore the opening of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Miami on 
May 14. The broadcast w ill be 
earned by the CBS radio network 
at 10 a. m EST.

Dr Grey will also be speaking 
on tho Baptist Hour during July, 
August and September. These 
programs are heard each week 
over some 300 stations all over the 
ii-uiitry

Mr. and Mrs Sutton Crofts and 
children. Dot and Dash, attended 
the Aberdee .\nges Field day at 
the Hays Ranch at Kerrville and 
the F'lambeau p.arade in San An
tonio over the weekend. Mrs. 
Crofts and children returned 
Monday Mr. Cn-fts remained at 
the Crofts Ranch in Marble Falls 
on business

Mr and Mrs Ben Kay of Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Martin and other Cisco friends 
Sunday.

NOTICE — special clearance sale 
on started chicks — Frasier Poul
try F’srm. Phone 784-'W.

Banli ChKclia Are Best IlSMteiB 
A Real Aid IB Buds*) Kwpla 

tar. N A T L  la Ctoee-Mbr F.
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i; mSt OVKKIKS
For many y*-ars, stniii’s have been making the rounds abt'Ut won

derful discoveries which have b*en suppressed and buried in tlw 
deepest depts of the lieep freeze by “selfish" Commercial interests 
It's impossible to know how many people believe these fables, but 
the number Is probably substantial And they are somethiiiK of a 
headache to the industries m-1 a pill or a powder which when
volved, which bectime the targets I mixed with water provides a mo
ot undeserved ill-will j tor fuel as giHS.1 as gasoline at

5«ime time ago Roger William ! practically no cost This tremen- 
Riis published an article in dous disii very, the tale runs. wa.s 
.Science News l.etter, called Phan-; at once bought up by the oil com- 
tom Incxintions. in which he dealt' panies and consigned to oblivion 
with these stories. A ll of them. It's obvious that if a man actu- 
Ih' observed, haw  four common ally could produce such a csim- 
characteristics, " ( l i  they are pound he would gain wealth be- 
never firsthand: (2) the hero is vond th« dreams of avarice by 
a poor but brilliant inventor; (3) the simple expendiet of selling it 
the villian is a wicked corpora- to the public — but that fact is 
tion; (41  they are untrue " j • onveniently ovei hsiked

S.>me of the stories, untrue as Still another tells of an amaz- 
they are. are ingenius and fasci- mg carburetor which will give 50 
nating. One of the oldest tells of , miles i>r s«i to the gallon of gas

--------------- ' Again I t  is alleged, the oil com-
inmimiinmilliHmtmmnnmiimillllllllllllllllllllllin ; pames grabbed the patent and

I made sure the device will never 
; be marketed No one has ever 
: been able to find this patent in 
the patent-office files, which are 
opien to the public — but that fact 
is alp., - verlooked in the telling 

An amusing variant of this has 
[been making the rounds lately 
It seems a man bought a new car 
in the low-price bracket. When 
It was brought in for servicing 
the dealer asked how he liked it 

j The owner was all enthusiasm 
I It was the finest running machine 

i he'd ever had and, on top of that,
I  ̂It got 50 miles to the gallon The
II dealer turned pale, lifted the 
! i car':- ho<Ki and peered into the en

gine compartment. He turned 
! 1 back to the owner and, obviously 

m a state of worried excitement, 
said that he'd trade the highest 
priced car manufactured for the 
machine The owner refused, 
and a still higher offer was made 
Finally, in desperation the dealer 
explained The car the man had 
bfiUght. he said, was an experi
mental model which had been

S.W ED .. from 

^  ashdav Drmlgerv I
That’* y*u. Mrs. Hoasewire . . 
when TOO send family wash 
ta ua! Our modem laundering 
methods get clothes clenncr, 
brighter, than you could In 
hours of backbreaking toil . , 
and at such low cost! End wash 
day worries. . call ns TOD.AY!

Our Gentle Care 

Saves Washday Wear

j Free Pickup & Delivery

I Cisco Steam Laundry
j 1»3 W. 9th — Phone 31 

lllMIIIIIIWIIIWIHHIIIMIIIWMIlHHnilllllllllinninHHWt

lliitloii and Perdue
Now Open to Serve You 

Premier (las and Major Oils 
WHITE GAS 2(k-
REGUIJVR 21c
ETHYL 23c

Oils CiDHi 15c to 35c 
Flats Fixisi — Other Services

A. A . HUTTON 
A. 11. PERDUE
2(Ni Ea.st Glh

BOOK INTO PI..AY—A last minute rehearsal was held in 
New Yolk prior to the opsning of "The Grass Harp," a play 
fashioned by author Truman Capote fmm his novel. Direc
tor Robert Lewis, back to camera, is instructing Georgia 
Burke, left to right, Johnny Stewart and Mildred Natwick in 
a bit of stage business.

Your tires look like new — 
they WE.AR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Ruhiicr Welders
Your U. 8 . Tire Dealer 

IM  E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

Courthouse—
(From Page 1)

MD S^ecurity Life A  Accident 
Company to Jack Hailey, sub. oil 
and gas lease

W F St. John to The Public, 
pruif of heirship M Slaughter 
to L  .IS A  Dunn, deed of trust 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. v. Glen 
Hubbard, abstract of judgment 
State Reserve Life Ins to Carrel 
Smith, release of deed of trust 
G. C Swartz to First National 
Bank. Cisc-o, deed of trust Dewey 
Sage to Elizabeth McCracken, 
warranty deed Came E. Tipton 
to Charles Wampler, oil and gas 
lease.

Russell C. Turner to William 
Curtis Young, warranty deed. L. 
M Threet to Robert J. Steel, oil 
and gas lease R L. Williams to 
R. W Sfiearman, warranty deed. 
L A. Warren to E C. Johnston 
Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease W O Wilson to Texas 
Electric Sc>rvice Co., right (>t 
way Walker-Smith Co. v H. L 

shipped from the factory in error « Kuykendall, abstract of judgment. 
The c( mpany had been scouring! Walker-Smith Co v. W E Mat- 
the natii n for it, and would pay I lock, abstract of judgment. Walk- 
anything to get it back There 
the story ends The fact is, of 
course, that experimental cars are 
not even produced m the same 
plant as standard models, and it 
would be impos.Mble for one of 
them to be includi-d in the regu
lar shipments to dealers 

Still another tall tale deals 
with a razor blade which will 
last forever, and whieh was 
bought by a l»‘ading razor com
pany for millions and suppressed.
The razor pieople made a stren- 
uou-s effort to trace this story to 
Its source, but were unsuccessful 
They said they'd never seen such 
a blade, but they'd certainly like
to.

Official bodies have investi
gated charges that astonishingly 
valuable patents were being 
abused or suppressc-d Anyone 
who wished to was free to testi
fy. But all that was ever un
earthed was rumiir — never a 
fact

giiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiimiiiiniiiiiiniitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKmmnmiiiHtimtiMiiiiHimmmitinm^

ip On -Motor**: Keep* Em LOOLI

Keep your motor cool by letting 

u* keep tabs on your radiator, 

fan belt and ctank-caae. Drive up 

today for dependable service!

Auto Service Is Our Business!

Good Ser\ice BLILT Onr Business
We Give B A B  Trading Stamps

D O N ’S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PEODCCTS

^ IM  B. 8tk. S t — Cbeo, Texan — Phraa m

^iwim(iHmmnmiimtmmiiimimtiRmm«iiKmmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiMiiiiiiini

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:

For Congress (17tk District)
JACK COX of Breckenridge 

For Tax Assewsor-Collector: 
STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For County Sheriff
W E SOLOMON 
J F. TUCKER

er-Smith Cu v. O R Turner, ab- 
.s t r a c t of judgment Walker- 
Smith Co. V, Lrfi Williams, ab
stract of judgment Edwin Wim- 
de to E. P. Crawford, tran.sfer of 
vendor's hen Western Reserve 
Life Ins Co. to M H Crabb, sub 
deed of trust lien.

Marriage I.icenses
Herschel Ray Griffith to Patsy 

Jean McKinzey, Pioneer.
Martin Luther Bailey to Mrs. 

Mignon Pemnger, Ranger.
Charles Morgan to Mrs. Mary 

Belie Johnson, Dublin
Billy Wil.son Simpson to Billyc 

Pauline Bnck. Ranger.

Probate
Man’in Louise WoC)ds, minor, 

application for guardianship.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st Di-strict 
Ctiurt last week:

R iw y C Parker v T  J. Parker, 
divorce

Stella Garrett v A K. Garrett,
divorce

F.ula Pearl Cagle v. Chester C 
Cagle, divorce.

Mildred Marie Butler v. Rob
ert Butler, divorce.

Orders & Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Joe Hickman, v. Dr Phil Faulk, 
et ux. charge of the Court.

Verne W Peterson v Ellie Pe
terson, order cimfirming the sale 
of real estate

David Jack Stephenson et al v 
T. C Cage, et al, firder r«-setfing 
hearing on pleas c<f privilege.

The State of Texas v. E. E 
Wat.son, moti(<n ffir instructed 
verdict and court's refusal

The State of Texas v. Robert 
Dwight Tfiwnsend, charge of the 
Court

Far OMUMiataMr (Vt m . A)
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (R e-e lecti(»)
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS 
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER, Jr.

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C, NICHOLAS

For County Treasurer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J H. (Hoover) PITTM AN 
E. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).

For Justice of the Peace
W. E. BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H CURTIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct 
A W DAWSON

For County Clerk
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 

(re-election)
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL A N A L T 8 I8

— LENSES PRESCKIBKD

406 Bnynolda Bldg. 

Phone 688

I II I IU U IM M I . . . . . . . . 'l l . . . . . . . . . . . .

c;ENE ABBOTT, yim
Aetna Life Imuiranoc Com 

pany Reipresentative 
FOR

0  Life Insurance 
0  Fire R Casualty 
0 Automobile Insurance 
0  Accident Sc Health 
0 Polio Insurunce 
0  Surety Bonds 

Office — 108 W. 8th. S t 
Office Plione 453 

Residence l*hone 1144 
U IIIIIIIIM IIIillH IH IIIIIIIU H Ib llllilllllllH H H tH W H m iR

FOR SALE
Four and a half room house 

at 1206 W. 13th $1,000 down, 
balance at $44 per month, includ
ing interest and insurance. If 
you want a bargain, see me at 
i.nce. Why pay high rent?

The best bargain in a suburban 
grocery store with living quart
ers ever offered in Cisco. Stock, 
fixtures and building goes. See 
me.

One 4-room house, one 2-room 
house, 3 lots, with nice furniture. 
A ll goes for $2,750.

5 room and bath with 2 lots on 
E. 14»h. $3950.

2 acres, nice 3 bedroom house, 
offset to new well, mineral 
rights, west of Cisco. I f  you want 
to get rich quick, .see me at once.

Little 4-room house on 2 big 
lots on West 11th; all minerals. 
r*riced at a steal.

Beautiful 5-room house, big 
basement, double garage, garage 
apartment; lot 120 x 140, fronts 
on highway 80; small down pay
ment, balance to suit buyer.

For sale — Duplex, 4-rooms 
each side, sound proof; wonderful 
buy, small down payment, rest to 
suit buyer. If you want to invest 
a little money, see me at once.

Beautiful large home on Ave. 
G at a bargain. This is a real buy 
— must be sold at once — see 
me now — you can buy this place 
worth the money.

8-room house — a lovely home 
— on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, H min
eral rights. $4000.

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6250.. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

WMir-AD secnoK
— For Sale
FOR SALE — 110 X 5 heavy duty 
latllo guard. 1-5 wheel automatic 
type. A. F. Bauer, 200 block on 
West Base line road, f'a ll 469-W. 
before 8 a. m. and after 5 p. m.

n o

FOR SALE — Maytag automatic 
washer, used one year. $225. 1102 
Ave. G. or phone 274-R. 106

FOR SALE —  ViUmla rich fresh 
garden vegetables — radWies, 
mustard, lettuce, tendergreens. 
spinach and unions. Come and 
see and buy at Buck Myricks. 
ISM West 15th 188

FOR SALE — Good, guaranteed 
white paint —  outside or inside 
$2.75 gallon. Russell’s Second 
Store. 417 Ave. D. 105

FOR SALE — GOOD READING 
— read the Abilene Reporter 
News for the best coverage on 
West Texas sports, news and 
weather. For full details call J. 
E. Smith, local agent, phone 605-J.

109

FOR SALE — novelty table 
lamps with wooden base made 
of ^ w lin g  Pins. Ideal for den 
or for any riMim in house. S€*e 
at Fashion Cleaners. 114

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  3 room 
hou.se. Wesley Smith. Phone 101 
or 80. 101 tfc

FOR SALE — Several thousand 
new brick at less than half price. 
Apply Commercial Printing Co., 
709 Ave. E. 105 tfc.

STARTED CHICK - Three weeks 
old White Leghorn pullets, black 
Minorcas and all heavy breeds. 
See us before you buy chicks. 
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

122

BABY CHICKS — Hatch each 
Monday. Leghorn cockerels, $3 
per 100 at hatchery; $4 if mailed. 
Twelve popular bree<is. Started 
chicks all the time. Low prices. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

92 tfc.

— Fop Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath, frigi- 
daire 405 W. 10th. 107

FOR RENT — Comfortable furn
ished apartment with built-ins. 
Quiet for sleepers. 701 W. 10th 
St. 106

FOR RENT — Two bedrooms 
Just west of post office at 300 W 
6th. St. _  105 tfc
FOR RENT — 2 room and bath 
furnished hou.se. Couple pre 
ferred. 304 W. 11th. 107

— For Rent
FOR RENT OR SALE — neat lit
tle home, beautiful location in 
South West Cisco. See owner at 
601 W. 9th. Phone 305. 108

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment. 709 West 3rd. 102t

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, air con
ditioned, garage, bills paid. Ph. 
106-W. 1609 Ave D. 101 tfc.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. 207 Avenue I. 88tfc

Ft)R RENT — Small furnished 
house. Inquire at 409 W. 13th 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. m. or 
on Sundays. 90tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
on paved street. Three rooms, 
bath and breakfast maik. Phone 
1026-W. 90tfc

— Wanted

WANTED — S<Tap iron and met
al. Will come and get it. Call 
469-W b«-fore 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. I.z>cated at 200 block on 
West Base Line Road. A. F. 
Bauer. 123

SALE.SMAN WANTED — local 
man to represent Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. Be your own boss. 
Permanent job, car furnished, ex
penses paid, paid vacation, re
tirement plan. Starting salary, 
$.50.00 week and commission. Ap
ply to Singer Sewing CentiT, 115 
So. Lamar or Phone 863 Eastland.

100 tfc

S300 .MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 

from our five-rent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must haw  car, references, $675 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 8 hours a week to business 
your end on p«Teentage of collec- 
ti<<is will net up to $300 monthly 
with very giMid possibilities of 
taking over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For inter
view, inclutle phone in applica
tion. Write Box 21, care of The 
Press, Cisco. 109

— Lost
STRAYED — big yellow otilliel 
from my home on Breckenridgej 
highway. Liberal reward. Geo. P.| 
Fee. 1051

LO.ST — Bender Magnetic casterl 
camber gage. I f  found, return tol 
Nance Motor Co. 105|

~  Notice
SOMETHING NEW — has becnl 
added. Try one o f our large,! 
tasty hamburgers. You’ll like! 
them with meat. Come early andl 
avoid the night chef —  Claudel 
Wilson. Dairy Treat. l lo |

NOTICE —  Allison Tree Serv-| 
ice of Abilene is now working m l 
the Cisco area. Spraying, treat-r 
ing and trimming. Write or calll 
foi free estimate. 302 Mocking-! 
bird Lane — phone 2-2468, Abi-| 
lene. l is l

W ILL  TRADE — large heavy 
duty gard«>n cart for small wheel
barrow. Phone 332-J. Id

SEWING and alterations. 
Avenue F. Phone 1107-J. 107

NOTICE — Ijiwnmowcrs sharp
ened. Satisfaction guaranteedj 
Pickup and deliw ry for small 
charge. R. C. Crawford. 120 
W. 10th. Phone 464. 113

NOTICE — Complete yard work 
service, pexcavating, landscaping^ 
scH'ding, mowing and mainten
ance. 'Years of experience. Work 
guaranteed. Call R. L. Seay 
994-W. 122

BE A HEALTHY strong man.I 
Work in your yard with to<jls| 
from our store. Hoes, rakes, hosel 
etc. Lawnmowers, $1695 up.| 
Muscles McCauley, the Goodyearl 
Tire man. 1071

SALESMAN WANTED —  Would 
like to hear from man with car 
who would like to step into a 
business of his own in Callahan 
County. No capital needed, T. 
E . Womack, Texas, classified 
o v e r  $300 weekly in 1951. 
Also other localities available. 
Write Kawleigh's Di-pt. TXD- 
1021ITEW, Memphis, Tenn. 03

WANTED — Mechanic. Must be 
first class. See R. L. Alford, shop 
foreman. Fallen Motor Co., East- 
land, Phone 44. 99 tfc

THE BEST REAL ESTA’IT  BUY 
in town . . .  A three bedroom 
home at 509 West 5th for only I 
$4,750._ Shown by appointment | 
only.

Aim one acre land on west 
Highway 80 at edge of town. Ideal 
for tourist rourt or buslnrsn. Will 
sell with or without part minerals. 
Call Adrian Allen, Snries-Allen 
Agency, Phone 321. I l l

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO. — desk model, consoles, por
tables, treadles. Call or write 
your loeal Singer representative 
for free demonstration in your 
home. Phone 759 W. Cisco. 88tfc

LIVESTOCK —  Central Hide & 
Rendering Co. removes dead or j 
crippled stock. For immediate | 
service, phone Eastland 141, col- | 
lect 67 tfc.

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lota. 
A ll for $5000.

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

A  5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

MHiuiiinimmiuiimiuiiiiiiiimiuuniiiiiiiiiiirawinHi 
EVERY MONDAY

g Bessanable Uemmlarieas
g Accurate Scales 
g Top Price for all Grades, 
g Plenty of Buyers

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 

new owner 
CISCO LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE

LIVESTOCK 
A U C T I O N

niiwNMHiMi WNiiMMitiM8Mimmmiiiiwn -

REAL ESTATE
10 acres five miles from town 

Five room house and 16 x 20 rock 
hou.se. Two cisterns, two chick
en houses, brooder house. On 
Rt. 4 $3,000. $1,500 cash will
handle deal. Part minerals with 
place.

6 ro<jm house on West Wth. Less 
than half down. Owner will car
ry balance.

5 room house on pavement — 
double garage.

For quick sale, 4 room house on 
East 14th, $2,000

Drive-in Cafe building and fiX' 
tures on Highway 80, near new 
oil well.

8 room rock liouse with acre 
of land, mile from town. A  bar
gain.

L. H. QUALLS
IMS Went Ittii

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2,000, handle rest to suit buyer.

Beautiful 4V4 room new house 
on West 6th.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain.
$4500.00. Corner lot.

A  supply house and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big 
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thrivftig busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

Farms Fop Sale
100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 

of Cisco. A  beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
strands barbed wire. A ll modern 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
ftiurth minerals. A ll goes for 
$9000.

W# need more listings, 
have more buyers.

We

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. If 
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

BEE JOHN DUNH 
711 Ava. D
Ciaco, Texaa

Dnnn^B Real Estate
DfBCRANCE *  RENTALS 

ReMdeaee, Phooe BM-W

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY!

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambuiance Service —

Tlioinas Funeral Horae
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aeeoanting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home Si office) 979

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

303 Crawford Bnilding 
Phone 1013 or 56

Contraetor-Buitding

J. H. I.4itson
CONSTRUCTION CO, 

GENERAL CONTRACTTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Electrical ~

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
NEON St AIRCONDITIONINO 

SAUES St SERVICE 
Phone 1153 

If f M  anawer eall 77)
I IM  W. 14th —  Claeo

Electrical —

Smallwood Electric Co.
ResMental or Comnierclai

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too Largo or Too 
SiaalL

A ll Jobs Expertly Do no 

1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Edwards Electric
ISOl Hl-way 80 West

— Cisco. Texas
Electrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service —  Instal
lation

insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 

Call 49

drirnpractori —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Cblrapraetie *  x-ray Servfea 

«M  7#f Avo. I

Radio Service —

Tennyson

RADIO SALES St SERVICE 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

689 Ave. D. Phone 511

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agency |

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS

108 West 8th. Phone 453

Tom B. Stark Real Estate]

National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

307 Reynolds Bldg. —  Phone $t

Watch Repairing —

lin e  Watch Repairing 

JewHry and watebeo for

J. A. JENSEN

808 Ava. D.
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Maike Pr^paratioiiH

^ow  for 'ITiosp 
SptH'iul Days Aliriiil

i  M others Day 

•  Graduation  

% Siterial Parties .

THK CLSCO DAILY PRESS PAGE THREE

CALL NOW FOR 
APPOINTMENTS

■#r'

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
710 Avc. R. -----  Phone 144

T li II r s <1 ay  Is

S T R A W  H A T  DAY

IIT P E S I V S
' i

4

r f

2 .98

$>r\

Blanche Grove Circle 
Has Meetinfi M onday

The Blanche Grove Circle was 
hostess Monday for the regular 
business meeting of the W.M.U. 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church.

The meeting opened by the 
group singing “Pray Your Trou
bles Away” with Mrs. H. H. Har- 
relson leading and Mrs. Tuffy 
Pitzer at the piano. Mrs. C. R. 
Hightower led in opening prayer. 
The devotional, “T ’s of Steward-

BAN (;kO k TOYO STRAWS

llandMtme summer hats of eool mesh weave Toyo straw. 
They're Just about as lightweight a.s a hat can get, and still 
be a hat! Natural or light putty finish. In<mre your summer 
comfort! Buy yours at Penney's now!

COOL PANAMA STRAWS

Maybe you can’t escape the heat, but you can stay lots 
coaler in these good-looking straws! They're specially wo
ven of genuine Briza Panama to let cool air circulate. Choose 
sand or natural finish with .solid color of fancy band.

* 3.98
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I  Men’s Long WVaring |

I SUMMER STRAWS |
I Fare Flattering 
I New Suinnier m
1 Styles and flolors! ■  i

Real Estate Buys
4- rooms Ik bath, on pavement,

near H. S. _____________ 3500.00.
2-bedr(M)m home, close in on 

paved corner ___________ 4500.00
Equity in 2-bed-room new

home. ___________________  1000.00
Almost new, 4-rooms & bath. 
_______ ________________  3800.00
5- room home, close in on pave

ment.    5250.00
6- room home, close-in, on paved

corner. __________________  4000.00
New, 2-bedroom home on W.

8th. St. _________________  7250.00
Beautiful, new home, close-in 

in Cor. Shown by appointment 
only.

Newly decorated, 6-room home, 
close-in { «  large comer lot. Im 
mediate possession._____7250.00

2- story, 8-room home cm pave-
men, near H. S .___________ 7250.00

3- rooms Si Bath on Blast 14th.
S t . _______________________  2250 00
4-room cottage and acreage, near 
ilumbietown ___________  2250.00

4- ro«>ms & bath, E. 12th. St. 2
lo ts .-------------------------- 3000 00

5- ro<im cottage with bath. Ave.
E .------------------------------ 3000 00

6- room home with 2 baths.
Paved St. Large L o t .__ 10,000.00

6-room h»ime on E. side, 2 
lo t s ---------------------------  2850.00

3- room house and 3 acres
land.  3000.00

5-room home with almost block 
of ground_______________  4000 00

4- room cothige and 17 acres
land, *4 minerals.________ 4200 00

LAND
Section grass near Cisco, No 

Minerals. On pavement.
500 acres, mostly bottom land, 

170 Ac. alfalfa.
160 ac. sandy land, on pavement 

near Rising Star.

HOTELS
200 Room Modem hotel in fast

growing W. Texas to w n ________
--------------------------  $750.0(K).00
60 Rexim hotel in West Texas

to w n .---------------------- $65,000 00
66 Room hotel in fast growing 

town paying 10% net on asking 
price.

INSURE 
Df SURR 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. O U W F O R D
AGENCY

lM W .t th .S 4 . -----  PboM  4 »

ship,” was given by Mrs. Jimmy 
Lee.

Mrs. V. H. Bfjsworth presided 
duhng the business ses.sion. The 
minutes of the pitjvjous m'>eting 
were read by Mrs. OUie Hughes 
and approved and the treasurers 
report given. Reports from each 
of the standing committees were 
heard and assignments nuide for 
the month as follows: Community 
missions, a mothers day tea for 
the mothers or adopted mothers; 
benevolence assignment, to bring 
jellies, jams, linens, or cash o f
ferings for the Hendrick.s Me
morial Hospital and to take care 
of two beneficiaries. Other rou
tine business was transacted and 
the meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. O. Warren.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Roy Marcontell, Mrs. Car- 
rell Stansell, Mrs. A. W. White, 
Mrs. Cecil Adams, Mrs. R. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Tuffy Pitzer, Mrs. 
Johnny Manning, Mrs. Ollie 
Hughes, Mrs. A. C. Holder, Mrs. 
J. D. Hall, Mrs. J. O. Warren, 
Mrs. R. O. Fenley, Mrs. I, D. 
Hodnett, Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, 
Mrs. H. Carlile, Mrs. V. H. Bos- 
worth, Mrs. L. B. Lipsey, Mrs. M. 
D. Paynes, Mrs. C. R. Hightower, 
Mrs. Jimmy Lee, and Mrs. M. 
Slaughter.

f.oyalty C.lass Meets 
At Jess Hanan H om e

The Loyalty Union Class of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Monday night in the Jess Hagan 
home southeast of Cisco for a 
business and social meeting.

Bud Clack, president of the 
clas.s, was in charge of the busi
ness portion of the meeting. 
Claude McBoth led the opening 
prayer and Jess Hagan brought 
the devotional from Philippians 
II. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved 
and routine business matters were 
discussed.

A  motion was made and ap
proved to have the missionary 
chairman plan a program to be 
carried to shut-ins. The business 
meeting was dismissed by prayer.

A  social hour followed and 
games were played and several 
recordings made by the group.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Thelma Busworth an d  
Sonny: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car- 
Itle, John and Omar; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Slaughter and Jerry; 
Mr.*-. Roy Marcontell and Barbara; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wigington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ennis Quaiis; Mr. and 
Mr Claude McBeth, Brenda, 
Jerry and Neil; Mrs. Green and 
Janet; Mrs. Jimmie Lee and 
Sherry; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lip
sey, Benji, and Lorelei; Mrs. B. 
F. Thomas; Mrs. Cecil Nichols, 
Diane and Garland; Mrs. Carl
ton Holder, Carlene and Janice; 
Mr and Mrs. McCormick, Peggy 
and Danny; Arlin Agnew; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud' Clack and Dan; 
Mrs. Florence White and Jean; 
and Mrs. Jess Hagan, Denny, 
Carol, Lynn and Suzette.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ain.sworth 
were weekend visitors in the 
home of his brother, Cy Ains
worth and family, while enroute 
to thc-ir home in LublxH'k after 
vacationing with relatives and 
friends at Oroesbeck, San Anto
nio, Houston, Corpus Christi, and 
othtr points of interest in South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Poe have re
turned from Hope, Arkan.sas, 
where they vi-sited relatives. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Ida Carlton, aunt of Mrs. Poe.

Mrs, Oleta Ste/thens
Is Birthday Honoree•

Mrs. Bea Ainsworth was hos
tess in her home recently for the 
Birthday Club honoring Mrs 
Oleta Stephens on her birthday.

A fun period was held and 
pleasant conversations were en
joyed. The group sang the hap
py birthday song and presentt-d 
Mrs. Stephens with a beautiful 
nylfin lingerie gift.

liefreshments of birthday cake 
and coffee were served to Mrs. 
Annie Jack.son of Groesbt'ck. a 
visitor, Mrs. Mabel Green, Mrs. 
Althea Lipsey, Mrs. Thelma Bos- 
worth, Mrs. Mae Briggs, Mrs. Ed
na Jackson, Mrs. Alicne Bradly, 
Mrs. Beatrice A.skirs, Mrs. Sam
my Lee, Mrs. Ora Bell Bailey, 
Mrs, Bladys Carlile, Mrs. Lois 
Nichols, Mrs. L«iis Holder, Mrs. 
M;.rie McCormick, Mrs. Oleta 
Stephens, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Boa Ainsworth.

The meeting will be held in 
the h<ime of Mrs. Nichols on the 
2nd of May at 9:45 a. m. honoring 
Mrs. Sammie Lee.
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W h o l e s a l e  

P e t r o l e u m  

P r o <1II e t s

and

F i r e s t o n e

T i r e s

W. V. Cardenhire
Pelroleum Protlucts

Cisco — Phone 150
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N O T I C E
City ordinance require the vaccination of all dogs by May 

10, 1952. Tags may be obtained at the City Hall upon pres
entation of a vaccination certificate. Cooperate in this anti-

=  rabies campaign.

CITY OF CISCO
HAL LA VERY, Secretary

PREPARE
For  S pr i l l "  Si onus

Seen re An F. II. A. Loan To Build 

Your Storm Cellar

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Donald Jones,

I

Mr. end Mr.-̂ . Charlie Wagley 
and daughter. Verba, visited in 
the homes of Mrs. Wagiey’s bro
thers, Eri and Ray Posey and fam
ilies, in Stephenville Sunday.
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I  Your ProltltTini are our BiiHineHH —
i  . . .  or somebody's bosmesk depeading os the aature of the 
M problem. Most problems are not a disgrace nor a reflection 
1 on one's character, but a natural comsequenee of activity 
1 and growth. For example. If one owns or deals In real 
1 estate he is sure to have title problems sooner or later.
1 While the abstract may or may not solve all title problems 
1 within our knowledge it has saved our customers thousands 
§  of dollars and it's value cannot be estimated in dollars and 
= cents.

I Earl Bender & Company
1 KaBtUnd, (A b itn e tlB f bIi im  IttS ) Tc x m  _
s  =x
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Mr. and Mrs. Biggs Irvin of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
Ml', and Mrs. E. G. Pu?rcc Sun
day.
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For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Our years o f experUace en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous H'ndce.
See display at 206 A've. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

t
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NO DRIVER IS S.AFER . . . 
THAN THE CAE HE DRIVES! 
Our shop has been ap^inted 
OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and install 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

I.,re W fir Motor Co.
Plymouth-Chrysler Sales & 

Service 
3Ioran, Texas
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.\ttcnd Baird's .4aniial

CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO 
Mav 1 - 2 - 3

BIG M(;HTFEHFOUM ANCES

Baird's annual Championship Rodeo will again be a contest 
of keen competition between most of the nation's outstand
ing Cow boys. The Baird Rodeo is a member of the Rodeo 
Cowboy's Associatioa.

Outstanding rodeo st4»ck is being furnished by Bob Estes, 
Baird, who has just returned from South Dakota with some 
of the toughest horses in the nation. There will be plenty 
of action and entertainment. Be there!

SPONSORED BY

I CAI-LAIIAN COl NTY SHERIFF'S l»OSSE

BAIRD, TEXAS
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/80/fP CHRYSLER V8 FIRST
INSClASSESINEWmMYRlW!

'i.f

Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler’s great 
new FirePower 180 H P  V-8 engine design sets an 
entirely new standard of efficiency among American 
passenger car engines!

In this annual economy test, rigidly supervised, 
and limited strictly to stock car entrants, cars 
competing are divided, by price and size, into 11 
standard classes. The route, from Ixm Angeles to 
Sun Valley, covered 1,415 miles of every possible 
kind of driving. Average speed for aU cars was just 
under 41 miles per hour.

And in 3 of the 11 dasses, the Chrysler V-S engine 
was best for gasoline mileage.

In Class “F” , this magnificent new engine won 
first place for a Saratoga O-passengM- sedan (125'2- 
inch wheelbase, 4010 pounds). In Class “H ”, it 
won first honors for a Saratoga model S-passenger 
sedan (139> 2 **f>ch wheelbase, 4510 pounds). And 
in the top price and size. Class “ I”, it was again

first, in a Chrysler Crown Imponal Sedan (145 V5- 
inch wheelbase, 5360 pounds).

To trav’el these substantial cars at this speed 
under these conditions gives additional proof, we 
believe, that here is the finest and most efficient 
engine ever put into an American passenger cart

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE, Y O IR .S E L F ...

I
The same engine which has just sccsed these re
markable accomplishments b  no farther from you 
than your own Chrysler Dealer. He will welcome 
the chance to let you take t l»  wheel and feel for 
yourself what Chrysler has done . . . not only in 
FirePower engine performance, but in full-time 
power steering, power brakes, new Onflow shock 
absorbers, and passenger comfort . . .  to deserve 
the title: “Finest Car America Has Yet Producedr*\̂

CHRYSLER the  fin e s t car A m eriea  has y e t  p ro d u ced

GURNEY MOTOR CO. ♦ 105 W. 9th Stiect
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Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hunting- 
ton spent the weekend in El Paso 
wheie they visited their sun, Har- 
eld Dean Huntington who is em
ployed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smallwinid 
and Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarenee Noble and young son 
were Sunday visitors in MoKm- 
ni-y where five generations of 
-Mr. Smallwood’s family were to
gether.

Mrs. Hen Parker spent the 
wet ketid in Odessa visiting in 
the homes of relatives.

Erwin Witt and family and 
Kenneth Witt of Abilene spent 
the weekend in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MeCanlies 
visited Mrs. J. W. Harwell, who 
is eritieally ill in the Brecken- 
ridge hospital, Sunday.

...it*i« the - V , ^

P la n te r 's  P im cli
I’atuiire' for ai.\ i >nitort.,.

( J * '' :'-;;o!oU' liii’il I- -ll.iiio. \ e  V
fl.i li-ring iti IloLii- If --, Ho .1 1 in. 'Iho irnio-. i nt 
Land, f.i-tina-d itith a reun-e-tii i-t, ,idi!> a ili-ii.u- 
Livf aJiil loloilul biui li.

lh»hl»o ............................  to  S lO .
llo|lkill^ Mravt* In S7..">0

K«*milar 0 \ a l '  — Lonu Oval-  

" It  l.ttsts Li’ss — Tit Itiiv Tlif Itt'st"

Nick Millet*
® M on’s  Stof®

W A Y  M J \ J
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MAYTAG
CISCO CO.tIP.CNY

711 \\t. D. — Phone 399 

-NEW G E M  I.NE

MAYTAG
\V A S II E K S

as low us

si:{9.')5
Monthly Payments 

as luw' as
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Mrs M E Goldberg has return
ed from a visit with her daugh
ter and family in New Orleans.

Mrs. J. W. Parish and daughter 
Jimmie of Port Worth and a 
friend Mrs. Shipman of Fort 
Worth visited Saturilay in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Parker.

Mrs. L. B. Krupp and daughter, 
April Lea, of El Paso visited re
cently in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Sandler, and family 
and her nu ther, Mrs. M. E. GoUi- 
berg. She left Sunday for Foit 
Worth to attend the Dental Aux
iliary meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weiiile and 
ehitdren, Linda and Mark, .sfRiit 
the weeki'iui in Abilene in the 
home of her father and sister, A. 
K. Bontke and Cordiu.

Philosopher

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Sandler 
attended the Rudy Valle Show 
in Abilene Monday evening.

Mrs. Ora Strausel has return
ed to Cisco after spending a few 
days in the home of her son, Es- 
tel Ellis of Hamilton, who has 
been ill with virus pneumonia.

Mrs. W. f ’ . Martin is nt home 
at IlOy West 4th S tiw t after un
dergoing major surgery at Seott 
and White Clinic in Temple. She 
will have to remain In bed for 
everal days, it was rep<>rted.

From Page One

Sledge that we turn to the task 
before us of carrying on bravely 
as he would have wanted us to 
do.”

Three schiMil buses were load
ed with Junior High youngsters 
who attended the final rites for 
Mr. Sledge in Stamford Sunday 
afternoon. Many more students 
made the trip in ears. Some JOO 
Ciseoans attended the services, 
which were eoiuiucted by the Rev. 
Ralph T. Wootton, First Baptist 
pa.stor. Members of the school 
board and faculty served us pall
bearers.
and strength and a song in our 
hearts for having known Bill

THEATRE — IN CISCO . TEXAS
TUES. uiid WED.

11

r / i  ertnh of pftmoh
* ,.** ' EorrtvtJhd ’’eo|lin*'l

SEE Now V^k.^tyrom-
pletWyinModatadl̂

SEE di$p«rat«gahiwaV

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Nance have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion trip to Florida, Gts>rgia, A l
abama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fcldstein and 
sons. Jerold and Uerl, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sandler Sunday while enroute t 
their home in Los Angeles. Tlu > 
were accompanied to Los Angeh - 
by Mrs. Jeeome Michaelson acd 
sons. David and Ronny, of F rt 
Worth where she will visit in 
the home vl her purent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Cimles, former Cisco 
residents.

c aoLED :REjtRt;qBr a Ti<yN
‘Y O l R ERIE.NI>LV TIIE.ATRE’

T l ESDAV AM ) Vi EDAESDAY OiM.Y

“ F L E S H  A M )  F U R Y ”
with

roNY a  HUS -  j a a  s i ehlinc ; Ami
MONA EHEEMAN
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BARBARA RUSH • RICHARD DCRR 
lARRY KEATING'PETER HANSON y  ■■
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  700*/2 Ave. D |
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C IS C O  - >  EASTLAND  H IG H W A Y
'lutxlay, >\Viliie?»ilav ami Tliurr«<lay

•  New Mattress
•  Cotton Mat-__

tress convert
ed to Inner- 
spring at low 
cost.

•  A ll Types 
Mattress 
Rebuilt.

•  One-day 
service.

•  Pickup and 
delivery.

Jones
Mattress Co.

phone 861 
70.3 Ave. A.

She'//Double-Cross' She'll Blaclanail!______

Qob DURYU - i m  flNCERT;

I F o r  E X P E R T  I
I  A L I O  H EPA IK S -  \M ;I J ) I N ( ;  I
I  OH SEHVH E. J AK E |
I  Y O LH  BLSINES.S T O  |

I T H O M P S O N ’S I
TZ 3
I  202 E. 6lli. Si. — AH'e Have L>*efl Cars for Sale 1
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TRADE MW
l I K K S r o N E

wholesale and retail

I I S K
White Wall Tires 

•Make Your Tire Dollars 
Go Farther

REG. GASOI.I.NE _____  22c
ETIlVE G A S O E IX E ____24c

w . w . s.Ain ii
1000 W. 8th. — Phone 9505
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MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and Natloaal 

AfflllaUoas

Locile HaEfmycr
S E C R E T  ABT 

Teleptaoae 14S

I  F O R

I Office Supplies |

I Typewriter8 |
I  a n d  S u p p lie s  1

I Job Printing |

Ruhher Stamps
C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co.

S 709 Are. B Phone 5 s

\ \ \ 1  /

m
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PREMIERE SHOW ING: G reatest w ash ing  developm ent in 
years! Don’t miss the First Show ing of the revolutionary new  BENDIX  
"SN O W  W HITE” A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER.

fM
DCNI/IA White

A iitem atio

WASHER
WASH WATER HOHER

eiNDIy'

' it Hot W ^ f

Gets Clothes Ceaner
vY ith^the  e x c h i s i v e v M A G I C  H E A T E R

I'Exclutive BENDIX 
MegU ’ Heoiet 
AwtemeWr̂ /ly'

^ ) i » t r e o i« *  Hof 
Wot#r Tatnperaturn 
and A^mntditts It 

,6urihb Th<' Entire
^ A • t **

Washing fprlhd..

' •''J

5.:

' • •' ' -1. • " fr • 'r-dJla. t,

VEirr»woman knows/"The HdHor the Wafer,' Hm  
•''Cloonor (ho Clothes!'’ ONIY the new Bondix'"Snow White" 

Autemotic Woshor has the 
• bwilf-in Magic Hooter that .

Sblomatfcally makes yoor 
wash woter  hotter, and*

'/'hoops.^ hotl. Hotter woter— V 
' £-plws Sot^ia .exclusive Dynes- ’

* «M o  Tymljijo firtioi» -  odd 
I'.'HP %H»o'b>ighfoit(jl‘i^eane4f ■*

■ washes wgvVe oyer kpown! nf /'j 
• * * E*♦*' * T.»* . ‘

.>1

y
riiriff**

, hnii the Sevisii
Dinoglt* ol yliur foverile th.al.r ; 
>' i> Oiiney Preduciiom

.>lV . " .

.. \>t
i f f

o t  0 “ - ^ OM^MdtiOT|lyy

ol StWMX HOMl AFFLIANCIS **0iv»i«en AVCO ManwEQtlvYtng Coep,

O f  C o u r s e ,  

l l ' s  K l e e l r i c !

L.>*M ^ tlb ca s Utilities


